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Get Greener Grass
In One Easy Step
Ferti-Iron + is packed
with benefits
Market researchers like to study the factors
that motivate somebody to buy a certain
product, such as performance, value, efficiency,
reliability, and convenience. Every now and
then, a product comes along that checks ALL
of those boxes – like Fertizona’s Ferti-Iron +
does. It’s an easy-to-use fertilizer that gives
turfgrass, athletic fields, and landscapes
rich, long-lasting color with less work, all for
a great price.
Fer ti-Iron + is an exclusively formulated
15-0-0 fertilizer blend with 6% iron and 3%
sulfur, and it’s proven to enhance the health
and greening of grass impressively. Iron is
an important component of plant enzymes
and proteins involved in nitrogen metabolism
and chlorophyll synthesis, enabling it to
stimulate plants’ color. Sulfur – often called
the fourth macronutrient – also promotes
nutrient uptake and chlorophyll production.
A deficiency of iron or sulfur in turfgrass or
landscapes can cause yellow mottling. FertiIron + helps to prevent that.

Ferti-Iron + also promotes healthy, deep plant

benefit comes from the product’s ready-to-

roots, thanks to our exclusive Furst nutritional

use formulation.

technology. Furst is Fertizona’s patented
combination of amino acids and proteins,
specifically developed to activate beneficial
biological and environmental responses

“ Superintendent s and other landscape
professionals know the importance of iron
in their fertilizer, and traditionally they had

in plants.

to mix it separately in the tank,” Nick added.

“Guys who use this product love it,” said

well as the need for dust masks too.”

“Now we can eliminate that extra step as

Nick Lubich, Turf Management Specialist,
Fertizona, “especially since we reinvented
it with a new formulation a couple of years
ago. That improvement really knocked it out

“It’s really easy to use and apply,” agreed Tim.
“You just pour it in the tank and go, without
the concerns of plugged nozzles or additional

of the park.”

wear and tear on the pumps”

In addition to its superior performance, Ferti-

Greener, healthier grass from an affordably

Iron + gives you the advantages of convenience
and economy. Nick pointed out that customers
as far away as New Orleans are buying it from
Fertizona because their local suppliers can’t
compete on price. As for convenience, that

priced fertilizer that’s easy to use. Maybe
Ferti-Iron + truly is a perfect product.
To l e a r n m o r e , c o n t a c t y o u r l o c a l
Fer tizona of fice or visit us online at
www.fertizona.com

“ It ’s a great produc t with out s tanding
results,” said Tim Gavelek, Turf Management
Specialist, Fertizona. “You get a deep, dark
green that lasts three to four weeks. I even
h a v e a c u s to m e r w h o u s e s i t o n h i s
bermudagrass all summer long.”
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“Guys who use this product love it.”
– Nick Lubich, Turf Management Specialist, Fertizona
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Improve Winter Grasses
with Furst -Class Fertilizer
®

Exclusive nutrient blend
stimulates growth and
dark green color
When you’re looking for ways to enhance

“It gives your grass a real ‘Wow!’ effect.”
– Cory Scherting, Turf and Landscape Sales Manager

healthy turfgrass and landscapes with rich
green color throughout the winter, Fertizona’s
Furst®-Class 21-3-3+10%Fe is an ideal fertilizer
to help you. Whether you’re responsible for
golf courses, athletic fields, municipalities,

nitrogen (N) utilization. The phosphorus

even when the grass is barely growing.”

(P) increases stress tolerance and root
strength, especially in early growth stages.

or any other landscape’s appearance, you

Using F er tizona ’s patented nutritional

can benefit from it.

technology, Furst-Class 21-3-3+10%Fe relies

Furst-Class 21-3-3+10%Fe also provides

on amino acids and proteins to activate

the benef it s of a small, consistent prill

essential biological responses in plants. On

size to improve its spreadability and total

turfgrass, that means it encourages stronger

effectiveness. Every homogeneous granule

root systems, improved fill-in, and increased

co n t a i n s t h e s a m e b a l a n ce o f h i g h l y

overall plant health.

available N, P, and K , ensuring uniform

Granular Furst-Class 21-3-3+10%Fe is a
unique specialty blend containing 10 percent
iron, and it’s formulated to provide optimal
nutrition for exceptional results. The iron in
Furst-Class 21-3-3+10%Fe goes a long way in

distribution and no nutrient segregation.

promoting color in turfgrass and landscapes,

“ I t ’s a sp e c ial co mb ina t io n of 11. 87%

because iron is an important component

ammoniacal nitrogen and 9.13% nitrate

of plant enz ymes and proteins involved

nitrogen to promote balanced feeding,”

in nitrogen metabolism and chlorophyll

explained Tim Gavelek, Turf Management

s y n t h e s i s . Tu r f g r a s s a n d v e g e t a t i o n

Sp e c ialis t , F er t izo na . “ W i t h t ha t sp li t

“Everybody I know who’s tried the product

def icient in iron of ten exhibits random

blend, you get a quick release of

has kept using it,” Cory added enthusiastically.

yellow mottling.

nitrogen for fast green-up, plus extended

“I’ve never seen anybody not come back to it.”

“It ’s a ver y ef fec tive fer tilizer that gives
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the cold. The iron gets taken up by the turf

feeding for longer-lasting color.”

Fertilizer granules impregnated in the Furst
blending process are more capable of
delivering nutrients efficiently.

To learn more about Furst-Class 21-3-

your grass a real ‘Wow!’ effect,” said Cory

W hil e t h e ni t ro gen a n d 10 % iro n a re

3+10%Fe or other products to improve

Scherting, Fertizona’s Turf and Landscape Sales

instrumental for making the product more

y o u r t u r f t h i s w i n te r, c o n t a c t y o u r

Manager. “We call it our winter blend, because

visually effective, its potash (K) supports

loca l Fe r tizona of f ice or v i si t u s a t

it’s specifically made to activate quickly in

plants’ cold hardiness and stimulates efficient

www.fertizona.com
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Bring Out Your True Color
Endurant keeps turf and
landscapes greener all winter

“ The bermudagrass is going to yellow up

It’s always a challenge to keep Arizona golf

“The Endurant keeps everything green, all

courses, athletic fields, and other landscapes

the time, and that keeps the golfers happy.”

green and attractive in the winter, but one
sure-fire strategy is Endurant ® turf colorant.
Different from old-fashioned turf “paint,”
Endurant is an organic pigment that gives
dormant grasses a natural, uniform green
all season, and helps to prevent inconsistent
color during transition periods. It can even
lower your maintenance costs.
“ The benefits are endless,” said Jennifer
Seevers, Turf Colorant Division Manager for
Endurant. “Now you don’t have to overseed
to give your course, landscape, or sports
facilities a consistent color, so you’ll save
a lot of money on seed, water, fer tilizer,
and equipment.”
Early versions of turf paint sometimes gave
grass a blue tint, but today’s products are
greatly improved. “The technology has come
a long way,” Jennifer added.
At one Arizona golf course – the gorgeous
Eagle Mountain in Fountain Hills – Endurant
produces outstanding results.

any way, but then when it gets cold, the
ryegrass shuts down, too,” Mike explained.

Mike pointed out another benefit: In cold
weather, Endurant acts as a heat layer on
top and pushes growth on the new ryegrass.
“Endurant is a fantastic option, and it looks
completely natural,” said Kevin Walsh, Turf
Management Specialist, Fertizona. “I’ve talked
to golfers who’ve played on it, and they can’t
tell the difference.”
“People are discovering that any turf setting can
benefit from Endurant,” said Cory Scherting,
Fertizona’s Turf and Landscape Sales Manager,
“sports, landscapes, municipalities, right down
to homeowners.”
“We even have a new product called Green
Again Pro for smaller areas of turf that need
color spruced up to stay green all winter,”
Jennifer said. “It’s a ready-to-spray formulation
using our same top-quality chemistries. It’s
a perfect ‘foot-in-the-door’ for landscapers
and a great revenue option.”
“Endurant crosses over all markets and
is really growing in popularity across the

“I’ve been very happy with Endurant,” said

industry,” Cory added. “Turf and landscape

Golf Course Superintendent Mike Reinecke,

professionals see how colorant works on the

“and the company has mastered the product.

best golf courses, and then they wonder why

Its color looks better than ever now.”

they haven’t tried it for themselves.”

“Mike was one of our first customers to

Fertizona is Arizona’s exclusive distributor

tr y Endurant,” recalled Nick Lubich, Tur f

of Endurant products. For more details,

Management Specialist, Fertizona. “He was

contact us at 623.935.4252, or visit us at

like a pioneer for the colorant, and he’s always

www.fertizona.com

had good success with it.”

“Endurant keeps everything green, all the time.”
– Superintendent Mike Reinecke, Eagle Mountain Golf Club, Fountain Hills, Arizona
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Make The Most of Your Irrigation
Preventive treatments
help to avoid problems
Anything that negatively impacts your sprinkler
system is obviously a big threat to the health
and appearance of your golf course, athletic
field or landscape, so the logical alternative
is to do what you can to avoid irrigation
trouble. That might sound overly simplified,
but with ef fec ti ve anal y sis, preventi ve
maintenance, and the right suppor t
products, it’s definitely easier to keep your
water flowing smoothly and efficiently.
“There are various types of problems we see in
irrigation systems in Arizona, like mineral scale

of the lines, pumps, sprinkler heads and

and more productive with your time. To

water qualit y, an ef fec ti ve cus tomized

support those goals, Fertizona is also Arizona’s

solution will then be recommended.

exclusive partner with Brandt Hydrology, a

“We offer complete programs for the cleanup
and maintenance of irrigation s ystems,

global leader in water treatment analysis
and solutions.

and we’ve been doing lab tests on specific

“Nobody offers the range of products and

challenges to help us learn more,” Sarah said.

services Fertizona does,” Sarah added. “And

“Success also means knowing how to deal

the consultation and water sampling are free.”

with the equipment at the pump site and
using the chemistry correctly.”

For more details about how a maintenance

Wa te r s te w a rd sh i p i s a n e v e r- e n d i n g

sprinkler system, contac t Hydrolog y

challenge, and F er tizona is cons t antl y

Manager Sarah Thielman at 520-483-4541,

expanding our ser vices and technolog y

or visit your nearest Fertizona location.

program can help you maximize your

to help you be more efficient with irrigation

build-up, biological fouling – such as algae or
bacteria - and others,” said Sarah Thielman,
Hydrology Manager for Fertizona. “But the big
issue with many golf courses lately is shells,
clams, and mussels in the water lines. It can
be more of a problem with effluent, but we’re
even seeing it in water from wells and canals.”
A ny unwanted subs t ance that fouls a
water line can naturally cause problems
downstream, such as pressure differentials
and inconsistent distribution. When that
happens, it doesn’t take long for turfgrass to
start exhibiting signs of insufficient moisture.
Fortunately, Fertizona can take care of these
situations. No matter what the circumstances
are, Fertizona is prepared to fix the problem.
In her role as Hydrolog y Manager, Sarah
emphasizes the importance of hands-on
diagnostics and timely maintenance services.
Whatever problem might be affecting an
irrigation system, Fertizona’s response starts
with a free on-site inspection and water
sampling. Then based on a thorough evaluation

“Nobody offers the range of products and services Fertizona does.”
– Sarah Thielman, Hydrology Manager, Fertizona
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